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It t. aot lluD ._ U. tUn Mhtl wu tna\U.u& MZ'Ic 5' H 
o.a-, ~.._,. llu __,. ,..._ .......... M ~ Nlofta f11 ~~ tftll fit 8 '• 
u4 ot tlab 'fill ... , llat .Ull tllut 1MlwU a TVJ h.ll u4 IGII!PltM UIGUt· 
t1t lhokpoll't IW 1teht41 Ia.ntwte, \U:rt 11 JaDWq ta.U, -.pt lMl&tatallJ', 
t\!Mt ~ ttbl"'•· !Uae luUfttal. :refue 111 ue ntl!R .,.UtJiq, toe. 
!be »eU.Una -. the flrn rtUcteu eo«le$7 Ml'e aat t• a r-u n tw 
MfiN u.atr lllnN11 ... 'IMllt, a Jlal'Jan Sbllt la 1818, tM7 hal.& tMI.I' • .u ... 
at •t» .Aee' ; , hill r ot llala Ulll Boll., 8\:rteU.• '1'M Pne)J'MI'lau a& 
JaJ"n• ut u.. -· ~ tM7 -n .. tka llallu111 ., .. 614 llrla ..... n.,.,. 
Ia laO tM latter Mcl-'7 '-llt t)=•l'ftt a Uarell oa "- ._. W 111.~ tM 
.U.Ool)oue, la ~• I'Ml' of U a4 • tllt uen of a J1.4p or ..U. llill whllll wu 
le'ftll4 wlln tliCJ' Mtoa4 tll'll:rtll .. Wilt. ou ol4tn :rea14111tt bne ao :re-
aolltoUaa of tllit 614 tuool u& u an )an \eea ton ton d a ~ Ml'q CaM. 
•n, tha'e wu aaothar 1'ft7 filA llrilk HhoollaoaM hen, a lltUt lll1141q 
OOCIIlP7111C a laJ'p lot oa the IIO'ltllilut IOI'Ul' ot Brie u4 Plrl'T ~:reeh. !'ben 
11 at preeaat a hGILI!t oa Ule ICII'IIG' of tb lot en4 the aobooU.oue 1 tMlf ••• tRa 
cl.oa oa17 • t•• -r• ec-an.r staUiliC all u .... )'MI'tl It looW •• u .. p 
tt tatl4 trca the Ml'llen b)'e of MUl-t, Mtq tltf.rnt ta cpPMftM• trca 
all othar llt\11 ol4 aohoollloQMI ot \hh 't'1o1alt)'. Do not IIOIU ot CIUl' _....,., 
l'...U "' 
Ill tzou ••• KnclaM tullloa it prtMntl4 Ua l Oll& aa"" e14e to t:lla roe4, 
while ~~ root nept 4ftll utU 1 t u-t tlllllhld the top tf the low toor 111ct q 
Oplllc It ha4 Mea ..... U I tWal.llJII )a- fOJ' .aJI7 )'111'1 aftiJ' '1111111 t'llle40Mf. 
u a Hhool. W.t lLad \Mil etu41&~ ....... t a lcac Uma lllto:re it wu 'n'Mkl4. at U. 
-u ~· ot the 111114owe _. -u,. RobJl Gl' lllaetac • 
.l nJik ~ ot hol..lJUOD u4 WM4t ollttftnK tllt pa\ll to ~ toor all4 a 
n=r ... toU et llow .. sc w aJaJn fal1en-tJnol!alh tllt fiOOJ' b.to a tllltiJ'a 
'M ... th u. It tit l.a..t look .pooq 111Q U• uoun.illll4 111114owc Ui4 Mlf opa 
4oor l"nM1111C caq &umlttt wUh1:a, a~~t moh eo:u14enUcme u thtM bp$ ~~ 
eurleu tl'cla utel'bc the JlGUe to Me how u loollri 1ulcl.t-aow U 1t too late. 
. . 
8tl'SJICII that ~'" thoal4 bne 111• two oo!looJbllllNt Jl-. whlll \he Til.l.ep .. 
ntll b 1 tt lahat)'. !Ut •• 1a1o1r U.t the o:u oa Erie str.e\ ,., a al-\uf 
tUool '11111e \lie ftlla wu tal114 a .... ..,. Ia 1818 1114 l.SSO retel"Ntet were 
u4t, u a1tU&I 40ftMD.b chow, to the 'fillact lohool.. ('!'he Uallet are oun) • 
.lltb~ Ult 0111 em Erie ~I'M- wu :a.Oi'"atD.VallJ l.oc.tet. U lt noalll4 ~ •-
ot \he ol41l' caanuoa u a lltUe palll.lt ee•O'ol all4 ~en 1t 011e 11h1M-lla1:rt« 
11147 no r-'Mre n\aaUJIC 1 t · u a pQpl.l. 
Miea Juq P1x1ArJ eo .. Jl- .- 1:11 B1lltclale. Colub1a cou.nv, a4 no lla4 
ttll4114 at B1.da011 "'..._,• ha4 u uUe lien, PlltUall Jloeara, who~~ liar lflr!T 
1a tbt cpriq ot 181t u follower "1'• au U... the eohool l:a thb 'fillap thi• 
ataeoa at a prl" aot 1111 thea neat7•two •b'lUJIIa per ...u. h thftlt 1da to 
hue u •-ue 117 the altl4le ot .lpl'U. Pl- Wl'l\e • oa the J'Helpt ot we.• 
• I • 
!'!leN wu ~ Nil u.• •MuU .. ~· t~ Juq •• elDI •• tile 
pottlii'M Mlur ~ a lUUo - tua ta hll--. a _ _.. Bat oae eooau ... 
neanat )out 1a tbo• tllp tt~r tl.l& pV ...-. .AM JUq ._. 11M ._..t 
tb M~oel ... U. Pftlla~ ...S. w ~ •• Ml' u.le' •• we lin. 110 ,an. 
lalaft, •t U h ...Wa a. -.pt •IM41 .. , •riu .. , Ull I'Uaet .. ,• en 
eCI)lea, ue4 .._ nUu wtaa ....... .,., aa1 a~4 aptllhlc "-• UJ.o~ wn 
u oxoU1q u4 plM-\1.1 teatv.re tt the Ml'l.7 aellool•a CNl'l'ioul;aa. :tu.or, 
wllo ..rrh4 llllllea B. sor-a la l~, waa a T1J7 oapa'bl.e :rCIIUI& wauaa. 
» ~o the KaiJl SU.at ttllool"<N•, h.l'l:r MtUere told how a 'Mar waa 
t:reet • .._ oOl'llel' 'llleJ'e U was 1&14 to lie leoate4, ad to 8CDI thh ol4 
"H"' t• •- u Eth ~ a .,.U u tbe •ar. Bownw, 1t 1a a toe\ that 
there na a pvtoot NCO tfllt ••twfoe a~t this time. l.ars'l aoa.s..loe "N 
klU all4 .-11 en• too1 ._. W epaolCN.a 11'CJIIIJI4e, othere 110 s:'QUI4I worn 
lllitDtloalac-~• ware 11U1J11 and all. lr:b4e Ott th•• 5o 1 i IMDII a t•euoublo 
cOAjeo\ure that thle waa a mall, llllprCIIIIIPtu aoadC!J¥ wll1 ch wee reD ted 011t io • 
po}ll&lar lD.at ruo\or YU'J' aoOA after 1 ta enotiCIIlo 
Jlmor Pixley wu at lac h~ 111· ColliUla c~tr l D the .l!llll1\k ot rollrll.arr, 
18811 wbea u:r OGUlll, Ba:r:riet aocere, ucne Mr a leUar la whith oCIOIU"J'ecl 
~lal worth acnlng. 
"Jln ot u," aa14 Harriet, r.tar:rlng to Jler "brotbera an4 all.ter•·-•he ll.a4 
01117 Dille ot thal-"ettm.d '-!:'. Ceftnlo't eohoal. Y.l .. lUlabeth Balch attllllla 
the 1ohoal u4 8pende put ot hal' tilllit luUv.nac the amall aohol.an.• 
Bow, lt •:r han 11- thla aoll.oal menUOD.a4 -,. Barriet whioh OOCIIlpllt4 the 
ol4 IOhool lluil41DC CIA loleill street. Ita laatN.tor wu lliUllna Cuer~~o, eo .. 
bel 111 Brookport a pereoll who, later, nt ctUlte 1Brlnmtiel. 1a t4Roailonal 
attars 111 New York State. Be wu a cruute ot DarlaD\lth Collep cd la lSSI, 
the - :reer that Barr1at vote l'lallo:r, ll.e took ollarp ot a aoad.., at Lnf.ltoa 
011 t he J1apre t:r011Uer wh1eh wu oOIIaf.dU'OI •the pr14e ad woDder ot 1b dq.• 
liUt \be eutiM4iJIC rear he r.ao-rl4 ''Lockport u4 \epll1ha pratUae ot ln. U 
1e Mid ot hla that 11.e pn -.u tll .. cln to edlloaUOMJ. -.ttara aD4 ualnt U. 
t-. UJllOD Solloal SJtt.a lnt1'04illeo4 1J1 Loaltport b 1868. e 
Bll'l'lat alao 8})Cilta lD llBl' latta' ot a ~. IAweOD'• Mbool wh1oh a 7oaJIC 
widow lllu.or laln at1iade4. Bo1 they dldll't lau tor aohoole hare 111 1ibe aarl-7 '-7•1 
rn un pro\aU, llear4 that tll.e llnll.e4lne aame YII'J uar eatabllalllac a 
umtaur l a Brookport. 1.114 1 t wu due mtiN4' 1io 1ille1r own e hort•ll&lltldlle•• 
that they n~ n~, aeotJrdlq to _. • .-rile e.-.nt 1ll a Brookport •••paper 
Jlll"bliahad in lSSO. 
"Ye\llodlat SlmiDai'J" wu iha oaptlOA ot the pancraph which rea4a •The 
lia1ill.o41et coatarelloe han looa1iad thia oat.bllahun\ at IJ..aa, L1Yl:DCetOA COilllQ'. 
1'he e1tlsena ot th1a 'fillaae u4 Ylolnlt:r are u1i1tla4 to •oh ore4U tar ihe11' 
eplrl\84 eartlcme ud lilleral. nuarlptlCILI to olltala lh looaUoa1 llllt thl 
CODfe:re.D.al OCIAoeiftd that elena thou..ud M1"b.tlerlbe4 at Ll- ne preterebl.a 
to •nawea thOQAud hare.• 
'no 1e rlptt 1'.ba7 ol.aim la Cb.ataqv.a Coutr thai U11lOA Bohoole 
orlputl4 thaN - SUlllna Cewrao 1a •nilou4 1a a a14 :Brotkpon 
le4p1' 4a1iel 1~. 
-·-
A fn JMft athr ll'ooqar\ ne ftrM4 4an \J the Metllo4ht., tu 
Japthte no"" al.H wpplJIC raal &Ml&at to lldU • eonece ~ae,.. !lhl 
lroa.._, W ottes" tMa liz a.,.. ot laM at tlle - ot tJiree tJICIIIM .. 
&ouan -au.~ .. ,. eUIR UMftl a\MrlpUou. 'rhh ... 1a 18N. fte 
waa wu -.u ~ ,..r follwlJIC u4 )J 1.1116 o~ •H tbe )uil41JIC wu neloae& 
_. a poriiaa ecapleh4. A Hhool na tha GPau4 111 a oolleciate OOilftt wUh 
Prota .. or Mane u prlMipal, lillt Uua .. ,. liar& ad tlle ueoetat10111 faillJIC 
to _, ~· .npp &ue, lon ... ~l41JIC ~ a forMloRI't HJ.e. 
Tile properlf fell bto the lwl4e ot Phil- Allen. a aaat:re.etor, no al.ao 
aooa fa1lat. '1'lla'e waa a tlnau1al. puit tllroqhout t~ tCIUtJT allll llaM it 
eaU 110 loapr H u1at&1ud, 'Uie eellool. wu eloaect. 
Brootport•e aollege lt.a4 'Mecae •a Ja.ar'bol' tor 'beane,•- tbd na ~ ~­
fill ny people ~d ot referrlng to the ai~Uon; btlt the \eeate were not wild 
ud danprcua-the:re. ne cml7 a l1 Tel"f .table 1n the ka-nt. 
Tl111ea «J'ft better eD4 la AU&Ilet, lSU, a -•UJ18 of the e1Useu ot B:roalt-
pori •• lieU to aone1dar the r .. e1111l1ty ot parohutq the 'bll1l41D& em sroand•• 
whioh wan ottare4 tor the low pr1oa of f$,800, and of oar.r,ing ad the or1sinal 
4ae1p at .. hblillhlD& a aollegiate 1net1tute at thia plaoa. 
!'he projaot waa fna.ra\17 4aaU.I4 an ant aoUon aooa talten. Attar the 
lliiCWit ul414 had bMD :Nleed, b7 llll'll1D& ahane at etoalt d $2:1.00 .. u. whioh 
•de eTaJT llha:re.hoUar a J1U1 nur of tu propen,., acme lllqha aa -~ u 
etpt llharea, uoe. IUbH!'iption •• taltc to -' the ~JIM ot acaplaUIIC 
the btlH41~~g alii\ .tarti~~g the aallool. 
ill t~ ottloial. blat~ of B:roaltport Collegiate Inni tuta 1a chan b the 
large ~a-tor,. ot Mouae COIUlt,. ocap1le4 iD 1886 1 llu.t the S.arettJT ot ita Boa:rol 
ot 'r:rllet"e ltlpt a 1'1001'4 at their -u~~ge b a book whioh oeaa to llpt cmlJ a 
tn )'Mft aco, IID4 We old ledger eoata1u what TOll lll.gllt aall •the 111111.48 atoJT" 
ot ""11h1 an ..... ..,. ot eauree, •oollestate tuUute• ••• cmlJ aao~ar .... 
f(ll' • M,. ; , • alll. - tit Olll' older :ree14eda ola1u thet • .Ma'-r wu tlle -
Olll' IutUate "lit ~ a:a:aept 011 fCII!IIal oaoaaiou. 
Soboo'a ..UI4 aoa4GI.ee"" :popW.a:r b Engl.aD4 b tlle e1&h1MDU eutuJT 
u4 b7 the beciiiJiiJic at tlle •behenth Jaa4 beflllJl to sat1~ 111 thia oOillltJT. 
They tllled a ued of tlle Umea, tor tu: aupporte4 eohoola tor M&her riucet1 011. 
were then Ollt ot the q~aeauon. Tha,. heTe been called a n:r,. tlez1bla t)'pt of 
eohool t(ll' they ooul4 u111•ll7 be adapted to looal oollll1 U011e. sameu-. thq 
"" 8Ddne4--U•• aot-btlt in all of th• a tuition faa wae oharged tho h the 
•- tt.. tbe:r "~'' not 11101187-mald DC 1 neU tu U ou; no prot! b of • tl auoial 
nature were e:a:peotl4. 
Aeadad.ea .. ,. uwa1.17 tamde4 b7 e croup ot publla aplr1 ted oi u- no 
ren tbea 1D4.apeD4entl7 or nth BCiill aeehtance fl'om the stab. The:r 1IW1't u..,. 
4eeo:r1be4 ae •tlOIU'iaJaing inatUutione• thauah it aomatimea had to be e4111.tta4 
that tbeh' •nCIUriehlna- ha4 .u\81484 oDd 'Mlcmaad OJil.7 to the peat. 'lor, •• 
time ftJit on. thare wt:re. too JD8D7 of the m4 oampet1t1011 pa.ahed tbe weall:a:r 011 .. 
to the wall. 
!bae •n al.J'Mq -ral a cat rt .. u -.roe CGUtJ' wlla ~ Ool.laclue 
r.nuaw Uri wu op ul. liNt et tllta wen ..u l.oeal attatrc, at,b 
Hp%'6 to tllit t~~'IIJcet et t01111111 .. aeaf""'doc, • tew taete .tsht tHt -uacl. 
!U tint cu' 1 u all W.e :rectca wu of Cn•""eipa--11h1cll wac tar a 
aile the •jlalpi .. ott pl.a•• wheN •etnUattca• ui.M-• that tGUIIe4 d 
111.44lc~, l)'..tJII CclutT1 1A 1817. At lout ~t wac ~• t1J'tt 1MMpantet 
tttf I 0 • lilt \bn'e Wt UC4MJ' tUool f1t Ma4""'d.e pUc ail\ ·ncar!T two Tt&re 
Ml'l1t1'1 ea ~lit uctll t1fe ot the peeD, 1a Jloetow, Lh1.JIC8t01l c-atT• .&JI4 We 
lloaeow coll.ool "111 tlle tbrl fn J'K1'C ot Uc cn.WD.U 4nw pup11c ham cc CI"Mt 
c 41 neue u CevpAet pa cllll (alee) lll.ttalc. • 
Ia 1814 c larp uhk ttt' ; nc 'llldlt ct Lftiinoa aa ~ Jlh&Ua tl'oathr, 
aa4 1a all .tnoerit7, ao blnr ~e dela wu •It tba~ thia ns tlle tin~ ill 
we.tcr.m New York. 
There wen no .tet1ct1ee .-n.ila'ble 111 ~he eCl'lT da7•• 'l'beH •- to M 
DOD.C 11ow. But ce t he l'ccul.t of "D1cei.l14" in YC1'1 our o01Ult7 h1ctol'iec, we t1114 
•n~iOJI ot nether aoe4~ in the •tu wect• which wee iDCOJ'Pol'!ltt4 liT ca en ot 
the State Lcg1clcturc 1n lSU at ~- to JNP1lt atul7 two J earc later. 'l'!d.c 
we a in l"re4onh, ~he ol4cct ccttl-nt ill ChiN tuque County. 
Those earUect clacaieal cchoole apJ)Cercd 1a Hther Ulll.lkel7 plcocc , ~ la 
the late fall ot 182& Monroe Aeeda;r in the 1'11186' ot Henrietta 'beSNI 1 tc 
tlC'Ul'ieh1J16 ocreer. !t cas oon411ctt4 on tile mollitol'ial plan which ht4 c erect 
Tosue at tha~ time. In the auceecd1JlC Ttor Rochester, Buttalo, ~ncaco, Batc1'1c, 
~he haml.e~ at Geinee on the R1• Roe4 • whieh wee then u 1mpar~an4 pla•, -
ca4 IMD7 o~her .... ccnl-nte, 1rU'C 'Mlil411lC coe4ellllcc Nl4 "pUliDS nne• tar 
their inoarpOJ'!IUon, to noci"f'C t1118J1.o1al cce1ct- tl'Oa the state. The 
acedemlo belfr7 or oupola buema c f.t.Uar 118ht b no17 proapcroue oonmnnttT• 
• • hc4 creat 41tf1oultT la o-.c1111 .. the fcotc whioh tallow about 'he olf 
eoa4CIIIT c Jlllc aorth or ua. sc,.aoal ll'Opl• l'Clltlllbcr 1t u e cohool of hip 
r apuUUon llllt 1't; 1c oo.:rpletc~ Oftrlook84 1a all the oOUDty hlatol'iaa. 
Olarbon .Aca4IIJIT na lla.tlt a11out ls:so. It wee or timber :o!Uitru~on eM 
etoo4 c U 'Ue ecat of the pneent cohool bu1l41J16. !n ~he Jeer 183'7 tt b4 •• 
MIQ' cc one !auldrcd IID4 bNit)'•anea JNp1lt, cn4 that wee a time of "4apreu1oa• 
11Uoh ae we haTe Juct been paaciDS t~. A oatelocue for that yea:r t;1Tee a 
Uc~ of the •ttft7-onc ladicc• who a~ten4t4 CD4 the •anentJ'•e1X sentl-n•. 
l.!ost ot thea ll"t'cd in Cla:rkaon or accr 111. lilt~ some ocme tram lone dinuoea. 
Thera were 'wo befe, -cxoo.ae u, •centlemen,, who ret;ietcrecl trom J'ort Ra.a.,-, 
Northwest Tcrl'ito:ey, Nld llllOthe1' trom !In Taft: C1 t y , ~he Ne1:1on' e metropolia. 
These out-ot-tow:a atudenh wc:re bocl"le4 1:o ~he nrloua hamee ot the "fi llcp, co 
it wac ell e tort of comnnn't7 CDtCJ"PriM. Bcl14cc thia, the Ron. Henry R. 
Selden oondustc4 a law cohool in Clcrltcon wh! ch wee one or the hat at 1 h 11:1114 
~o be towlll CJlTCheH. TIIOQC). CIJllT c lmll.l.l place, thil 1'1llage cea notable tar 
the talent lllld leernins c1 thia i tc border•• 
. On c Deoabc:r night in 1852, the old achool ball41as 'llarnt4 4on. lh 
s:ree~ lle1111111 Oruh1118 to the g.rcWld ao 1101'ed one ot the OJiloolcen,• a '1107 who b4 
rccc1nd hie t4uect10D. .maar \h1e :rofll, - ~t be wrote a 1~ :sroem on Clulr:aoD 
AOea-., which 1c ctUl tnua'ef ~hie 4uccnlcnte. Jld ~' n• aot ~he cu 
ot thh nCIIU'iahi .. aohool. u wa• 1aon rcllllUt 1a 'bl'iok ca4 ctiU 1c ctcndl .. 
tharc • we hen ell e ... 1t UJil' Umae, • fHtarnialac wl\Jl the D. A.R. •-lit. 
• I-
!U o...u of \M .tcllt--ttnf.oo. Shall w P..,.o -. ~ a &laM 
at t~a•t ftore uo •- ~ llsU a 18113 eow ~ a auoo1 paper ••"et De 
..... u., et wht ...... llaJ'T 1nnt, *• u~ u Ulo pl.otue-Mot ..... wltk 
tM • •W fOMo, ... ea .. aM MOqllet )T U. l.RJ7'• •• •of.f. V.oo•. 
ttfte llallloll•' wu _.. Q tlf MTU'Ol .....U ot Uualaoat .... ,.,_ nf.WMI 
'-Ptlln, 11114 aloM17 on~ • ~ ld.Aoo wUJl ~ 110n ollql&f.ld.h lladwr1Uac 
1-clu\lo. U _..,_ __ •ottoriap• '1r7 onenl. fair ocaUS.'Mlten allll a 
apngliur · .. Uedal b wllf.oll tJlo J'Sftl •l!eol popor, of.f.to4 )T u.. ,_. 
.-u ... , ... taka to taat f«r- •apnut uuoru. .... 
A ld.li'Oala:r .. w llll oaUo U. dtaU1oa tlf punta to tJlo MlQtapo at 
Mllti'l tWr oll1l.Uo4 to thlo JUa1 "l!nol,•~w u a (llf.ot u.& J'Maut 
Yil.JAp apart fr. tboM te.pt&Uoao perUa:r to la:rpr plaNo.•• Wu Uh a 
t11111 at ~ u4 f. to Oolle&\ato I..U tllto' • 
Too, tllq ot1ll .... tll'all t.tar to tld.o "llall. ot LM.rnlAC" whoao OIU'l'iGill• 
•wu tll~t to 'N oqul to ~t lit Tale «r ol4 VJdcm•. Bllt 1 t wao b. n.o t1Noa 
tllat tllo otapo ware ~· ott U• Bl4p lloa4, 'Nhlllo tl107 ooalcl ut o~eu 
wUil ~ 'lall load• a Jd.lo ...., OGilthvcl. It no 1a tllo lattn ts.nt.oa too, 
tl!ot HOJUT R. Bel4oa •oncl to Jtoobutor ucl llb low oUool 11l Olaruoa ... 
&1 n a up, OU.r ad.:aant oi Useu reUr.cl «r 1101'84 nq, ucl anor tho Oi nl 
war -.roa Gilt 110 lloar no 110%'0 of Ola:rDoll .Ua4e~Q-. The 'Mlf.l4181 11 at111 tn 
uoo hO'IOTor, u o looal oohool. 
Tho or1cf.llal ooot ot tho Oollocf.ah Iutitdo ot ~oakport waa aait to h 
$11S,OOO, a ftZ7 largo awa 1Jl t hoao 4~. It wu 'Mlf.U ot Mabtcmo ot li'Mdial! 
laao, 'tlroacllt aa Qo oual. h'om JIMha Gr Alld.cm-et llotll plaooo tllen wve 
C(CI&n'1oo--u4 .... t1Te nor1oo ll1p 1JiolJ!4h& \be --·· Abcn'o it roM IUl 
illlpoaill& oupola wlth a 40Dt, wt tllo ol4 woo4•t• 8how wllat U loobcl Uta 'Ntter 
tllu ~ .tumpUcm. It re·117 ftllt tar 8hoacl of 1J1F ot!ln oollool ""tl"'hc u 
Xoaroo Ooaat)-, oaepUac pell'bpo U.o lloah.ona:r Hlcll SUool ot 181f. fte latter 
••• act a treo oolleal wt u ao..._, Ull:a tlle ren. 
OU Hllool o\tos.M• Uo olla:r\ol' u4 wao to 'N COY'OnM )T o l.arp lloa:r4 ot 
t:rutooo oho .. a lilT U. lltotldaol4o:ro, ao woalcl _, a~ Uttenat pla"o la ~:bo 
'dllOCOo H8re h tile Uo~ of th•, INJ'UIIOO em1Uo4s Jae&o, Ocillllcl1 Jlollloo, 
Dana, euaon, Ro"'• :uztu, LaUa, D-, Ro~, ~. Jllollolo, 11lll1ou, 001'7, 
moa, B:Nntor, 1a:r:r7, ~oaq, 1oal7&, f. Ro)T, nMh, ett.._.., Blltpllu,stea. 
to 
A oua ot aoarl7 ta,ooo bod 'NoJl n1oo4Ao~oto tho llu1l41ac aliA :pd U 1D 
rop&lr, ucl wllllo tll.f.o work .... sof.nc tonUt, of ~ Boa:t' wen cnuac 
1UI4or wq tlllll wert ot ort:uh1nc tho ooMol. 
Tho Prlnof.pal of Oaineo £oo~, rcallu Batao, ••• oalle4 into oOJI.IIIll.taUoa 
uc1 pwo l:d.o a4n• rop.1'41ac tho f.a~mor o.rraac-.ont• of tho 'Mlf.lcllac. 'tid.• 
&Oiltl- tliOJI ou.liJd. 't.od W ':bo Joori a pnpooal ~ li'OJI.' 'llo Oll,11'0 promooo 8114, 
wHil tile ld.d ot u oxp•tocl appropJ'SaUcm h'om 'ho State, talco •~•to oharp 
of tho ao~ ll'•••lf· 
Bu.' tld.e otfor wao not oooopto.t d tho tf.u. Eft1'7llo47 11koo 'o ru th1np 
oooao1ou117, &llc1 'b• oh&llOo '• ru a lal'C• aoa40111J looka4 quf.to ~oo 1mUJ18, 
perbapo, to bo put ..tela llofore U bad 'Noa 'rlo.t e111t. Bonnr, Yr. Bateo no 
1nrttocl '• 'No~ prlnof.pal at a oal01'7 of $800 a roer ucl llo oooopto.t. 
••• 
Mat••t• -'• la the ~·· Met ncuti .. t1ai.U111 tM 'lllaUU .. 
ul. ,.ut .. U bto • aoB41t1oa to uM &re 1aterent... Jlthnp tu aoool 
wu openacl aut,- 1a Janalle, work oa ~ "'-1141nc wu IOiiiiC 011 all ~
the aateJ' .allthl. 
1Te17 ao-'-r llat to M'ft a UUv7. A tn 1111.Uallla \oob were ~t fit 
Xr. Bate• wllile o11e. fit the trutHe, Alita 71 tell., aold t ttc a •t.n'Ntlal. Globe• 
all4 8 •Celeetlal Glolle• t MOb pll'loed at UO.OO. 1'!1•, G tb ~ta a14, ~ 
puUue( 110n ~ all4 an •.Apparatua• wbioll. all the aoa4ed .. hod or U])lftt 
to he.,., It we.a oe.ll.ed, whe11 Ua whole ..... na s;lYen, a •Pblloaopllloal all4 
Ollell.oal Appuatna•, (Caa :rov. lMclu what the thiiiC loob4 Ulclt ) .All 
nal4eah ot the Ylliap U.o ...Se • TM.1'l7 4ouUcm ot $1.00 wft alltiUed w 
4ftw 1loob tl'Gl U.. llllft17. 
!be bll1141118 bad 011 Ule tim f l oor no l uso Ml:loouo-. aDII. apert;menta 
tor tba pr1no1pal and M e tamU11 on the aeoolld floor "re reo1tat1011 roau, 
wbila the third u s to be used tor dormUorlu. Perhap11 there .. r• aleo 
domitorlea on t he aaoolld tloor. J. l~e zooam on the fourth floor, M fHt 
~ 16, ... tor a ohapel, "exhi'b1t10D" roca, e.a4 •weekl:r 4eolamat1ou•, The 
oulla&l'J 4e~nt n.a in the 'bu-nt, 110 rennU, tu •habUa'l.iOII ot beans,• 
all4 Ul'a J'Ullu Bahe had oharp ot U. 
There "" tbree tams ill the achool :r-ar and there .. a to hon been 
llllort nMtlou 'benean them w\tll a "lOll& Yecation• of • 11011\h or ei~ wen 
in the -r. Studeuta "r• .xpeoted to ~·te the conrM 1.11 thrM :r-are. 
' .!1' . Batea with HYual IMle unatenbteugM the llo;ra, or rather, U.. 
"YOIUI& &·anUaman," wbile a •p:r.oeptreu" or b.q principal had oharp ot the 
t-u 4eparlment, &Dd dla ha4 ulinenta too. 'l'ha truneaa IJ])pear to ban 
ginnllr. lSatea a tree lwl4 111 aal.Mt1J18 hie start ot haehera an4 81T8DciiiC the 
OOIU'Ha ot atu47, all4 U ap])U'III\17 WU ftll WOrthf Of the HIJ])OUdldlUT, 
Be ... a\le ~o ollkin the .. nt .. a at acua teaehara who were tulle allen 
the ..-rae•• OlD' t1rat p:r.oiJ])trau waa 'Mlaa :llar7 KCil"UUIIer, a peraoa illponant 
n"'lb to have liar 111ograph:r wrtua. Bora 1a inClend, 'Mal';r waa llr<IUCh~ to ~hi• 
coutr:r eea a ohild. She waa educated at a t-1• ...S.J1U7 111. oenen wh.re ~u 
adftlloe4 bl'&llohaa, nl4aa 1ntrodlleed ia TOWle lad! .. • aehoola, wre _k.., 1a 
aCIIIehow 8114 ~~ 117 l.l1aa Olarlna !lal.rlrtcm who ne 0110 ot tu 1N1'11e4 la41ea 
of bar time. 1o:Uf ubibUe4 1111.ah a ~hin~ tor bowl.e4ce that !!.lee T!au'non 
~ook a apealal latareat la ll.ar 8ll4 U waa tbronall )ler iathnoe the~ liU'J''• 
tlrat pen ae tMcbar ••• tbia 1mporten~ one at Brookport. ~t, ut01"WWIa~al7 • 
her b-.l~h M&an to 1111ffer eder .uelt. Dew 8lld •m•1ol reapou1111UU .. aa4 111•• 
ft'nretoa, teart~~& IIIla lllgbt hrealt dC111l , p~U7 •- to the reecue. 'l"ak1DC 
onr tbe poet or prHeptr .. • at the Mcf.·IID1118 ot the tall hl'll ot 1842, abe ...Se 
U poeei bl.e tor 111•• llon1mer to nq and oontillUe to t .. oh l Olii& ot the adTII.llcd 
el ...... 
!be be~olent an4 k11l417 l!las 1'lmr11ton waa an wthoreea whoM 'books all4 
mpdu an4 naupapar utlolea wra p~~bll.W thCN&)l the;r 414 ao~ wb tor bar a 
plaoe 111 Jmerloaa U tarature, Her !u .. •aa 1a Ja&re. Attar t .. Ohill8 hen 
llearl;r h o :r-ar•, abe ntume4 there &:114 eocm at'tenarda al>e eaia11Ullha4 :&1111n 
Jemele SuiiiU'7 ct wbioll Elmf.re Oollec• h aa14 to be the di not ou~srowtb· 
_,_ 
111•• IIGnbll' .. aet a.l7 a eouUuaUT J0U1U 1 • tUa llha ftuna 
'Ml\ abe W a _.. JIOtG'a t7)e Of .t.Uo SU tac)lt tllfta JeU'I Uri aM tba 
nlllpH -.... U1' Ileal~ ._.ta t11Ua4. Kaklq ~· aa~abtaua ot Mba 
oatha!• ... ,.,a .uu liner ot lliln'1at JMU. st_, •• wu bllaee& 
" tM latt• te ~-· .. la .. cnat ...n ot apalai .. u4 la.aUi .. -
i.aulu _. aoll .... tfllf- la tlla Win. ..n.r •ell J)eftCi8al uaoelaU• 
witll.llha JIMuer, .u •• a ton•ar ot .. ot t• Mrliut aollecea tt~r 
_. la ~~ 80IIIJIV71 tllat ot Jlll..U.., 11110-.llll. 
u tor ~· ..-na ot AlldJ' at tlla luU tuw, U .... to bTa bee qui h 
U'Mnl tw- UIAI perio4. !bia wu aot a nzinl.J' aluaiaal aehool ae ao aliT 
.,., ... ,. t.hu .uoa, atll1111 .w:r a'h4at• btu 4M4 11...,. ..... u4 ut~u .. , 
_. aot 8Jall al.•• • a.. U ... aot, WMWia M&r Boar4 at 'ftutHa pdt 
NJ.u Bataa • Tflr7 at• little •cnpu-t wb1oh theT bd the1:r aaerftuJ' •ow 
1a tile \ook ellA!. wh1oh I'M4a u toUon1 •wa ~ crut plea~ 111 a.,-1~ that 
1a all tile ~Dta of ao1coa• (tha ltaliu are on:ra) •t81J8ht 1n tbla 
Iu11 tu.UC1111 aoll paiaa llu nlda~ baa. taken to -.b tha atudenb thol""&b'7 
ae~ate4 w1 th al-'-z7 :p:rbaf.plaa, to llllllte the 1utrv.ot1 on U.orcftl&)l. aa4 
praetieal1 to f.~ozs 'lllotll tha lntal.laat ad tha uan.• TO t hia na llllrn!U.7 
a44at: •It f.a tha:ratore win -ell cnUts.eaUca that w o-114 tha a\oft 
II-' IuU tuta to thl ooatf.4aua u4 pat:rou«• of ell who w1ah tha1:r lh114na 
to ujOJ a aon:rM of aee"...Caal 1utrv.nton.• .u tor the ac1anoaa tau&ht f.a the 
Iurttuta, 1b aa:rl7 .. tal..,ua tall what ,_,.ware ao n 4o act aaa4 to peaa 
at tb.am. Tha liat 1a quite aa.plata aDd 11114 not ha quohd hare axoapt ta ...,. 
tht.t -• of the titlea, auolr. u, •waua 011. 'l'ha 111114", aOIUid ntha:r ol4-talhlaa.d. 
Bot •Boollbapf.q,• the l ut ou -uonad, ~· quite a IIIODdern ~ •• 
!'he J. c. I. ha- ~t at oaoa a popalar &114 flOIU"f.ah1~ aohool. Oh, 
U :raallr 414 flCIILrlaJl Ulle:r hliu Batea u4 hll aorpa of able taaoha:rll--u4 
tile tolloll1114! ap:ri~ tha ~ .. a.,.n.nt wae 11111Ulohe4. 
!ha 7CIIIIIg pnU-11 u4 7011111 la41aa were to ba lodp4 Ull4a:r tlaa ••• :root, 
'Mlt tlaa plaa of tlla b1dU1 .. •• au.o tbat tlla two 4apartmch we:re 111t1rel7 
aepa:rata. .u4 .. 4a aet tllll)t tllat Ue :rcuc 1.1141•• •ra wall eha])&:r011at 'r 
K111 'fllll:rnOII &114 Jla:r u.S.nut , ... han whUa the rowac sctl- were aquall7 
wall wpaniaat. ta4ee4, tu latter, u aa aerl7 aaWocua of tha ta•Uwta 
ae:rm.u,. natat, w:ra not ana pa:mf.Ue4 •to auta:r• tha porUca ot tU llldl41JIC 
ulllpat •xol».,Wl7 to t .. lu.• 
OoiiiC to \oU'!iJII aUool • acllap ottu _.na, u theaa daya, 1..tblq 
ot a lark, 'tilt tlt.e ri!IUII paopla who aUu4a4 aoe4aml.aa nae:rl7 • aa11tu17 qo war. 
UTI!' allon4 to fcr&at that lita 1a a H2'1GIII lNIIl:uaa. !>f.ao1pl1:u waa 1t:riat, 
aa4 1a all tlll aUocla ot tbat pa:rlo4 p:rorta1ona tor the o01111'o:rt of the rtaA111ta 
ware 'Yil'T lilld. te4 1114Hd. 
!ha B. c. I., U 1a .. u, 414 11 wall 'b)' 1te PQpila •• 1117 other aaa4-., 
u4 a soocl. 4aal llatter tlwl a0111o11 llllt 'tU world baa hac ehangf~ J'll)idlr all4 
•- ot the 1 ,_ ~ott.ed· <I oa 1a the old aao:retarr•• book attor4 11.1 &11mpaal 
into the line paopll liTe4 hato:ra the paaa began to qu1U.n. 
uoo:rdiq to Mr. Batae, the buil41118 eou.ld aooOIIIIIIOdete naerl:r eanntr boa:N-
111& PQp1la. ~87 wan to alaap ~ 1JI a J'OOIIII, lll4 tlt.a :ro01111 IIU.8t ~· liHa 
...u en4 w1 thollt alo1na, ,111dc1JII tJoGa the -.be:r at thea 8lld the tan that 
bad:room llo .. u '"" aoll.ai4a:re4 U 1Ullla0&1111'7 11&lD.ll'y a hwld:red 1"J'a ICO• fte 
.. 
! I 
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aeoretaq recorded an order tor ••tripe of wood, about three inches wide,• to 
be •llliled to the well• ot the bed.rooma•; and wh4t purpose could these sene 
other than to prcrtde row• ot pege on wh1 oh the 1tudenie could halW!; their 
wearing apparel? !ll.Gther order g1 Ten out waa •to whUeweeh ell 1i he walla. • 
We suppoae the floors were pailltecl and they Jlll.ght hen beell •yellow or merble-
color- aa in another acadelllf bu.ilt and t1 tted oat about this tillle. 
we !mow winllllt any gueaa1ng th4t nery room waa ~·pplled nth a waahbowl , 
pitcher, and pail, the latter tor carrying water back &lld f orth trom the pump 
in the y,ard; and above each waeh1tand, we suppose, hunc a looldng-glaee. 
Can4leaticka or lampe were other neceeeitiee or the times, ao there mnet haTe 
been table~o put these on and to hold the aohool books. Ot course *here were 
obairs, but we doubt if they were rocking chairs. 
The only real luxury these B. c. I . Students had in thei r roans was heat, 
tor in those daya icy cold bed.roome in winter were the usual thing. If the 
outer walla ot the building hadll•t been of atone, the trustees, in this particular 
instance, might not ban been eo magnallimous. But the building was heated by 
etOTea, and each student's room had it• own with a woodbox beside it. What 
ramitica,ions of stovepipe there must have beenl The young folks had to fetch 
their own wood as well as their water supply. There wee no troop of servants 
to wait on them in this or in a11y other Almricen school. This meant a good mSilY 
trips up and down three flights ot etairs. And the r ooma wet be anpt daily 
and we.lls and ceilings scrubbed as often as required. So, even thougll •wrestling 
and athletic games• were •not allowed in the building,• the students did get 
sane exercise. 
Students boarding in academies were usually required to rise at six A.M. , 
summer and winter alike, and gather in the chapel to begin the dey with deTotional 
exercieea. The d~ was pretty well filled out with riudy hours. and recitation 
periods, and there were also study hour• from seven to ten P.M. Think of it l 
The students had to spend the whole eTening poring over the next day's leeeone 
in their r bama. One wonders if the boys, who were not allowed to wrestle indoors, 
were not granted Ullle during the dayligllt hours for ball playb.g or other act! Te 
sports in the open. 
You ce.n be sure Miss Mortimer wae olle who would belieTe in plenty of outdoor 
acti"Yity for her charges, but like the Principal, Mr. Bates, ehe was hampered in 
maJlY .wey~ by tradition. And one of the things the Preceptress ot the Female 
Depart ment was expected to do was to marshal out her young ladies every !air 
a!ternnon to promenade around the village streets. Two abreast they tripped along, 
in a long cavalcade heeded by lady teachers, sometimes with other lady teachers 
bringing up the rear. or course, it was a decidedly conventional way to take an 
airing, but it was a favorable ad for the school, end how •retching• the damsels 
must han looked in their close-t1 tting bod! ces and spreading eldrta, their poke 
bonnets alld reticules; the younger g!.rle wore shorter eldrts With pentalete. 
A characteristic feature of lite in the old academies were the PUblic 
~nations or •Exhibitions• which were held in the large he l l or chapel of the 
bW.lding at the close of every term. These lasted here three days end consieted 
chiefly of an examination of the pupils in their studies, conducted by leading 
citizens end the clergymen ot the village. Harriet Beecher Stowe in "Oldtown Folks" 
told of how parsing contests enlivened the examinations in one New England aced~, 
and the scholars who took pert in them began preparing for them weeks end weeks 
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be:toHhud, There may have been • parsing bees• here Ulldar lotr . Bates; we ca~~.~~.ot 
aey aa to that , but we know there were declamations and speeohee and musical 
eelectione. It wae a showing ott time :tor the you:ng ladi .. end gentleman! 
SCJ118 ot them enjoyed it i11111111nealy but :tor timid aoule what an ordeal it muet 
hen been! 
There wee no doubt about the popularity o:t theee evente wi th the townspeople . 
llthouah the.re were long !lights or etaire to climb to r each the chilly :tourth-
etory chapel, there was always a crowd on hand &.lld on all the three hb1 bi tion 
evenings a door :tee was charged. 
J.ttar 1uliue Batee had been teaching here one year., end in that ahert time 
had ude our acede~ rank high among the inat1 tutione or ita ldnd, the trueteee 
declded to accept his otter, made when he :tirst took the post, and turn the 
entire unagement o:r the Inati tu1e o-ver to him. It we coneider what hie cares 
and responsibilities were tram the beginning, and how they were added to by this 
new arrangement, we might wonder why he consented to do it as the financial 
return.a could not ha-ve been 111.1ch larger than when he had a :tixed salary, And 
apeald.ng or tinuces, the debit and credit aide o:t running an acade~, taken by 
1 halt with nothing else to do, would be enough to wreck a sturdy conat1 tution. 
In the :tall or 1845, when the Brockport Collegiate Institute wae riding on 
the crest or the wa-ve, known tor miles around as a popular and high class school , 
death c~e suddenly to the beloved Principal. We was stricken in the prime or 
lite, and his Widow wee lett almost penniless With small children to care :tor. 
There wee gloom throughout the school and the whole cormmmity. But the cri si e had 
to be met, and two commi tteea were f ormed, one to conter w1 th J.ll's , Bates about her 
continuing the boarding eetablishment, and the other to see what Oliver Moorehouse, 
one ot the teachers, could do about serving ae temporary principal . Both accepted 
their opportunity to continue service here. 
One ot the things which made running all aced~ such a complicated at:teir wee 
the way the boarding department had to be m1111aged . Resident atudente bd the 
privilege ot boarding themsel ves i t they wished, but many chose to pay tor board 
since they were allowed to turnieh tram one- :tourth to one- halt or whet they must 
pay in provisions at market prices. ()U' out-p:t-t own students were not drawn trom 
cities but :trom rural districts. 
J.nd eo lotrs. Bates, who wen ted to start anew w1 th a clean alate, was ~mberr­
uaed in her caloulationa by having on her banda a mountain or :tire ~od, 21 cqrdsl 
--that aleo was received in payment; 70 klh.ala ot pot a toea; 30 ot beets; 400 
pounds ot butter; 3 barrels or eo:tt aoap; one or pickles; •a lot or aquaeha~,·-­
the sum total o:t squashes was not given; and literally heape ot other things, Why 
it was thought expedient to do it, we cannot say, but the trustees purchased all 
these articles o:t Mrs. Bates and then immediately eold them back to her. 
ADd a:tter they had aettled all the billa relative to M.r. Batea• 1llnesa and 
death, tor poor Ura. Betee was unable to do it, the truateea began to look about 
tor a nn principal. 
They :round him in Mr, 1acob c. Tooker, A. M. We do not know where he came 
!rom or who recommended him, but we notice a change in the tone o:t the secretary's 
recorda a:tter Yr. Tooker took the helm. There ie diaeatia:taction expressed, not 
merely with smokey chimneys or the di:t:ticulty o:r rai sing money, or other such 
familiar plaints, but withailuatione wherein paraonalitiee figure . 
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Vllued hachere resign, and the Ume-atained records indicate that tor 
IC1118 • reaaon ihe Protasaor is •uter the scalp• ot Mrs. Bates. He baa tried 
to get the lady ousted tram~r poet but the trustees, after sppoiniing a 
oCIIIIIIIittee to innaUgate her "boarding eetablhbment•, deUie to ~eep bar. 
Then Mr. Toobr let ii b e known that he h weary ot •the buaineee ot proTiding 
scholar a wi tb light a, wood, washing, etc. , • and would like to trlllleter this 
burden tr0111 his 01111 to the plump shoulders or Mrs. Maria Betas . 
But the trustees have regard tor ibe technicalities ot the situation. rr 
Mrs. Bates ia to do it, then abe must be asked to rant the building and grounde 
and be the proprietor instead ot the princi pal. They choose to g1 va the lady 
a chance tc airengthan her poai Uon which ah.e prc:mptly accepts. 
Does it look as though t h e Professor is getting the worst or it? Apparently, 
so and that may explain why hie zeal tor retorming everybody's ways but his own 
suddenly took a new direction. 
In the Principal's room at the Insti tuta on e Saturday morning in February, 
a special meeting ot the Board or Trustees bas been called, t he object ot t he 
meeting being io bring that august body race to tace w1 th certain ecbolars whan 
Yr . Tooker baa discovered were guilty or "grave misdemeanors." He bas t he ct1l-
prita ~oned and they listen to a solemn warning which is issued to all the 
students aa a result ot this meeting, tor the Board resolves: 
"That any member or the Brockport Collegiate Institute who shall be convicted 
or playing cards or baTing playing cards in his possession hereafter in esid 
Insti tute, shall be publicly expelled tberetrom forever," a nd, "That all similar 
institutions in western New York will be notitied ot such expul sion and turnish 
wUb names ot individuals so expelled,• 
A. denstating blow to strike at •Flaming Youth" I What next, Professor Tooker? 
J.t aucceeding meetings or t he Board, the Tooker-Batee controversy tills all 
the minutes, The boarding department ia investigated anew, but the sole result 
seems to be that Mrs. Bates is given a donation party. J.nd t h is lady, now prop-
rietor ot t he eatabliabment lays down same rules tor her tormer boas. W:Mr. 
Tooker may not give music lessons on the piano in t he parlor" abe declares, and 
•He must Keep the Gate Shut;• otherwise be cannot have the use ot a portion ot 
the grounds or the uR or the barn, 
A new com:nittee waits on !Jr. Tooker to beer him recite hie grievances while 
another lllll.all group centers w1 th ?.trs. Bates, But it • s or no use i'or harmony can-
not be restored. J.nd since a good cook is ot more value than a poor principal, 
they decided t o notity Mr. Tooker that s change in his department would be 
acceptable. 
Teaching in 8Jl academy was an ocoupationwhleh made great demands on the 
constitution or the teacher. This may have accOUllted tor the tact that they 
changed about pretty etten; tor, with so many academies--in 1850 there were 6,085 
or them in t he United States- -the competition !or teachers as well as pupils 
was brisk. 
Following Mr. Tooker as Principal here was Professor 1. G. K. Truair who bad 
been heed ot the academy at Norwich, Chenango County, betore be accepted this more 
important poet. we know that the B. c. I. prospered under hie management . The 
preceptreee, or bead or t he tamale department at this time wee Miss Carolina 
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WannillC, and a.aaoc1ah4 with her -re other ladies who taught the • onamental 
bra~~oh .. ,• IUOh aa, •nne pelllll8llabip,• IIIJ.aic, both piano-t orte and vooal, 
4rawill8, paintillC, .ll'r ench. The age-old prejudice againat l earning tor women had 
abated in the eighteen tortiae aDd eighteen tittiea to a aratitying extent, but 
there wee quite enough or it l ett , and moat parents li._d to have their daughter• 
•take a oourae 1n art• instead or puckering their brows onr Latin and higher 
a:athematica. 
'rhe proapactua or the Iutitute tor 1853 announced that Mr. Truair, the 
Principal, would leave at the close or the term because ot impaired health. He 
geTe up t11cbing when he l ett here and went into the newspaper bueinees. You 
wou.l.4D't tbilllt that publiebing a l arge daily newspaper would be relaxation 
trca teaching, but he undoubtedly waa one ot the 1'ruaira who owned and e41 tad 
the S7raouae Daily Journal tor a number ot years . ADd in the Centennial History 
ot Onondaga County you can eee a tull page portrait ot a benign and pleasant 
looking elderly gentleman whose ne.me was J'. G. K. Truair. 
The next Principal here wee !Jr. N. P. Stsnton or Buttalo. He was well 
equipped in treining and experience tor the post and we ·auapect that he was a 
huatltr. The school catalogue stated that "l4rs. Stanton, ali Matron or the 
Institute, will give such spacial care to young lade and misses trail a diatanca 
ea parents may daaire .• There was enough tor this l ady to do , as the school 
wee growing rapidly, without encr oaching on the sphere or Mrs. Bates. 
The t op tloor had been cut up into meny new r ooms tor boa.rdi ng pupils , while, 
by putting •eliding eaahes and panels" between two ot the reci taU on r ooms eo 
they could, on occasion, be thrown together, they accamnodated chapel exercieea 
on the t1rat floor. 
Tuition without •ertrae" rllllained about $5.00 a term, but the price or 
board had to be reiaed to keep up with the •mounting coat ot li Ting"-yes, it waa 
raiaed to $1.50 per weeki ETen at these pricsa aome could onl,- attord to sand 
their children to academl.ss tor a single ,:ear or even leee, and remarkable 
1mpronment within a short space ot time wae anxiouely looked tor by .any or the 
school'• patrons. What wonder that instructors and pupila &4ike were animated 
bT a great desire to make the public exhibitiona a auceessl It was wup to them" 
and t hey knew 1i. 
The examinations at the end or the tiret winter the Stantone were h•recwere 
"highly gratifying" to the Boerd or Trusteea. On the final evening, Proteasor 
Raymond, who taught elocution in the new Rochester Universit y, end the Honorable 
~. Houghton or Buttalo were here aaeiating the usual committee o~ gentleman or 
the Tillage in awarding the pri:tee. 
There were daclamationa and epaeches, The golden age or 'lcedemiee coincided 
with the golden age of oratory. Prize eee~• were read, eentimental ballads were 
sung, end t here 11111at have been hearttT applause tor: wWhile we de eire to make 
no disparaging compariaons," the secretary wrote don, wwa do eincerely expreee 
the belief that rarely haa any axhi bi tion or this kind been eo un1 veraally 
AJ?prond and Admired by the .W.dience.• There mey han been something contegioua 
about rhetorical flourishes tor so mch tine language wee used in deeoribing th.ia 
event that it spreads over a page and a halt ot the old ledger. 
-ll-
The nan ent1'7 ia dated a Jaonth l ater . 
a atiiiCill& braTi ty-"The building ot the B. 
a, 1854, at 11 ~. x.• 111 
Like a blow in the taoe, it haa 
c. I . was destroyed by tira April 
Thera are those still residi ng 111. Brook})on who, t hough only aall children 
whan the tr~c nent ooouned, atill r e:na bar it TiTidly. 
The day happened to be SUIIday. ID4aad, it it handll't been the Lord•a Day 
there wouldn't have bean auoh an awt'al crime cCIIIIId.tted. One ot the boarding 
puplle , whether a boy or a girl we cannot ae.y, but obliTion 1a mercitul, die-
obeyed the rule that ne1'7one 111.1at go to ohuroh , and on :that Sabbath morning 
atayri in hie or her r oom to.!!!!. candy! 
It must have been molasses tatty, tor chocolate tudge was unknown at that 
date, alld it boiled over betore it wee noticed, and articles in the rOC. caught 
tire . There was a sheet ot zinc under each etove, but there must have bean greet 
caraleaeneu; and the t i re apreadl 
While all the good people were ai tUng quietly in church, there was a 
eudden great uproar ouhide. .Alarm caused a general exodus. And the panic 
etricken citiZens, as they poured into the atreets, aaw the Collegi ate Inst itute, 
their proudaet possession, going up in t lameal 
One ot our resident. who was only a ve1'7 smell lad when he viewed the lurid 
spectacle wae atraid the whole earth was going to burn up. Ria mother reassured 
him on that point but took occaaion to drive home a morel. "Those who practice 
deceit, • eaid aha, "and break the Sabbath, are likely to bring down aome terrible 
punishment trcm Above.• 
.llmcet imnediately atter the tire the trustees passed a resolution to rebuild. 
It appeared a raah undertaking in view ot the financial ditticultiee certain to be 
expected, and a taw dissented and dropped out. But t hei r places on the Board were 
pr ompt ly tilled by others. It s eamed aa though the townspeople could not tace 
the prospect ot doing 1ri thout their Collegiate Inati tute . 
Ot course, the student• a l l scattered. Those who lived in Br ockport were able 
to continua their education here, tor there were small schools in the village 
where the higher branches were taught. "It•a an ill wind that blows nobody good." 
Tboae small teacher""!)wnar schools had a great chance when they did not have to 1118et 
the competition ot the Collegiate Institute . 
We have tried to give a hiato1'7 ot the l atter in considerable detail--the 
source material being avai l able--tor t his school was typioel ot t housands ot others 
that tlouriehed at that time. You r emember, they elwaya •tlourished . • The old 
academy ot Victorian days wee a grand institut ion in s pite ot its detects, end 
has en aura ot ~ce. 
But in regard to the contemporary leeaar echoola ot the village, we need to 
say end are able to say very litt le. we can hardly do more t han give a tew alde-
li~hts on the subject . 
In t he year 1843, the " deputy SUperintendent ot Common Schools ot the County 
ot Orleans,• issued to Miaa Christiana Thoma a llillSll but beautifully engrand 
certi t icate which licensed her to •teach Common Schools in any Town and District 
ot the eaid County. • A teacher's certiticate ot that date in Monroe County would 
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probably ahow the same wording. The public schools ware then called "Cammon" 
eohools, either because they ware common to all or taught only the common 
branehea. But they were not tree schools tor the rate bills persisted in this 
State until atter the C1T11 war. 
le have apoken or the little Tillage eehoolhcuse out on Eri e Street that 
belonged to the daya or long ago. It was still in usa as a school et the llll.ddle 
ot the laat eentury, but there wae also another 8lllllll Tillage or "common• school 
on the east aida or the village. One or our older residents remembers i t, but it 
was torn down, we suppose, about 1850. For that wee the year when land was 
bought adjoining this older school, on the corner or Park J.vsnue and Union Street, 
tor the erection or a larger and tiner district school building which is standing 
there today. 
On layette Street a North District School, now transtor.oed into a dwelling 
house, was built. Then , on the corner or Holley end Ut i ca streets , where the 
modern Grammar School now stands, was erected a West District School. It is 
supposed that these three schools were all built about the same time . 
lhen the large union or grammar school, just referred to, was projected in 
1915, it was at tirst designed to hsve it on the east side or the village, but the 
discovery was made that it the land on which the ;'lest District School then stood 
was to be used tor other purposes, it would revert tb the Brockway heirs. So it 
was decided, very naturally, to build the Grammer School right there. 
The old East District School building is all thst remains or our to~r 
District system, and when its shabbiness is overlooked and only its architectural 
lines considered, it is a good- looking edifice, As it was to a limited extent a 
grade school, tor it had t wo schoolrooms end two teachers, e tew date regarding 
it msy be ot interest. 
One or its earliest teechflre was :dr . Allie. Others were Nathaniel Palmer, 
Mr. Merrill end Mr. Thorp . 
J.t nine o'clock every schoolday morning, the head teacher, always a ~n, in the 
fifties, rang a bell at the entrance, The older scholars were taught in the south 
room ot this East District School and the smaller ones in the north room. When the 
tyrant picked up his ruler end drove some boy bet ore him into the tront entry, every-
one knew whet was going to happen. This seems to have been like an early school in 
Erie County or which it is recorded: •Mr. sturgeon taught the older children end 
did the whipping tor the whole school.• 
There were very large sliding doors, perhaps eight teet wide, between the two 
schoolrooms end these were finished on both sides as blackboards. During •morning 
exercises" with which the school day began, these were t hrown wide open, but at 
other times they remained closed and the two departments were completely separated . 
There were also "literary exercises" occasionally in each room, end a movable plat-
form or stage was set up which the children who had to •speak pieces• or read 
compositions were obliged to mount to do the thing in proper style, 
Oddly enough there is a composition still in eXistence that was wri tten by one 
ot the young hopetuls in the primary department or that school. Its title is, 
"Description ore Schoolroom," but it doesn't describe the room, it only contains a 
bri et description or the school 1 tselt, The youthful '!Vri ter, atter nei vely 
moralizing on the value or "Knowledge,• said, without any punctuation: 
• 
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"There are 42 in Mr. Allie roaa end in W.ea Bernath room ~here are 50. we sing 
IOCiatimea and we have two receaaea a day ~hen we play a a hard aa poaai ble. I t 
we Whisper we have to etsy in at recesses end that I do not like"- --- (more 
moralizing--even the infanta took it up)----signed1 WOora. • 
This •literary ettorl• was urked •very Good• by the teacher, and maybe that 
was why it was tucked away in a drawer ot the old secretary where it remsined, 
dua~y and torgo~ten, until now. 
l'e heve mentioned the 11 ttle •sel ect• schools. There were surprising llWilber 
ct them here, but that seems to have been the caae i n Rochester and perhaps every-
where then. No school a bet ng tree ,the aelaot schools coat only a 11 ttle more than 
the others, and teaching .,. about the only genteel occupation a young lady could 
engage in. She could gatker a taw neighborhood_children together in her 01111 home 
and teach them the rudiments , with little ~ore in the way ot equipment needed than 
teet end the ability to make her small charges •toe the mark.• 
However, one or two ot our private schools in the eighteen tittiea seem to 
have been more ambitious. In that or :.lisa Harriet Skidmore on Mein Street, both 
ancient s.nd .modern languages were taught. 
This paper has become nearly twice as long ee it was intended to be, or the 
fine new Collegiate Institute that was slowly rising where the termer one had stood 
we will say little tor ita history is well ~own. Although the building was not 
completed in November 1855, the school was then reopened, It had proved to be 
impossible to retain Mr. Stanton end DaVid Burbank was the first Principal. 
Shortly etter the CiVil war, Brockport, by turning over the Collegiate Institute 
building to the State , secured the location here ot a State Normal school, but 
there was an express understanding t hat the Academic Department was t o be continued 
under the seme roof. It is still a school that really •flourished•. 
Perhaps it should be mentioned that ell that is said in these pages about the 
B. c. I. (with the exception of the lest two paragraphs) relates to the tirst 
Collegiate Institute which wee destroyed in 1854. What is set down here is the 
result ot en intenai ve study of the old record book of that school end of old 
documents in the possession of the present Normal School. Other valuable sources 
of information were the large Monroe County History, published in 1877, a life of 
14ery Mortimer by lo41nerve Bruce Norton memories of old residert a who receiTed their 
early education here, end soma old newspapers, newsclippings, end letters, which 
were kindly lent me by their owners. It seelllll imposai ble to 1lr1 te ot peat tim s 
understandingly without the aid of source materiel. 
